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THE BODIES BURIED.

WALTER JUMP AM HIS VICTIM IMEIIEI
IN WWiWARB HILL IN SWBAV.

A Number el" ii plo View the lle--
mataa of-th- a Woman One Set of l'nll

Hearer Servo nt Until Funerals.

Tho last net In the tcrrlblodotiblo tragedy
which took plnro at Springfield, Illinois,
Inst Wednesday, In which tlio live of two
Lancaster people worn sacrificed, was hold
on Sunday aftcriKxm when the Iswllcs of
Woltcr llnmp iinil his wlfo veto laid to
rest In tliclr graves. On Thursday morn-
ing last C. H. llorr, undprtakcr.of this pity,
started for Springfield to bilng the bodies
to Lancaster. Ho arrived at the station
this side of Spilnglleld on Friday morning
and tlicro mot the train with the bodies,
which had been expressed to l.anoas-te- r.

Ho at once tnrneil backhand
to Ho was detained some-

what by railroad wicoks and did not reach
hero until .1 o'clock on Sunday morning.
The bodies, which were in caskets, were at
once taken to the undertaking establish-
ment or Mr. Hcrr, ou North Queen street,
where they were embalmed and bettor
prepared for burial. Later the Ixsly of
Mrs. Ilamp wan taken to the residence or
her father, Samuel Kissinger, nt 511 West
King street. Hump's body was taken to
bin inothot's homo, No. 230 West James

Fiem those houses separate funerals
wore hold nt dillereut hours, Mr. Hcrr
having clmrgo of both.

At 10 o'clock ooi)lo were admitted Into
Mr. Klssiugoi's house, and were allowed
to view the remains of the w oman. From
that time until o'clock, the hour of the
funorul, a stream of people poured Into the
house, and hundreds of folks, mostly
women, saw the coipso. At 2 o'clock the
service w ore hofd by Hcv. Heed, pastor of
Christ Lutheran church. At their con-

clusion the body was taken to the Wond-wnr- d

Hill cemetery, whore it was Interred
on a plot about 10 feet southwest of the
thnpel. Tho funeral w as largely attended,
and the pall-beare- rs wero: Oliver Hoff-
man, William HransbyJohn Hrlll, Henry
Drcppnrd, Frodoritk Hinchart and Alonzn
Welch.

Tho body of I lamp vv as vlow cd by a great
many people, although the crowd at his
mother's- house was not as la.iro ns at Kis-
singer's. Tho funeral took place at I o'clock
and Iho sen loe was conducted by ltev.
lloupt, of timco cliunli. Tlio s.uno

officiated that served at Mrs.
Hump's fiiuoial. Tlio Intel mciit 'was also
made In Woodward Hill. Tho grin owns
not In the saino plot with the imudcrcd
wom.m, but in another about foity foot
aw ay.

A copy of the Spiiilgllnld Monitor re-

ceived at the Inti:i.i.iiii:nl'i:r ollko con-talu- s

n good plcturo of Mrs. Hanip and
also one of the ofllco In w hlch the tragedy
occuricd. Tho taper says that at Justlco
Kcnney's ofllco Mrs. ilamp agiccd to
give her husband $100 and ho was to
relinquish all claims to any picqwrty
in Lancaster and was to allow her
to sootiio a divoico without any
tumble. Tho justice said thocouil wns the
place to settle, the divorce matter, but ho
night attend to the other business. Kouney

says that whllo Ilamp wns In thoolUiohe
was greatly excited and seemed to be angry
yet trying to stibduo his passion. Ho kept
wiping tlio perspiration which poiirod oil'
hjs face. Thojustlco had iki idea w hat w rs

,to happen. A day after the tragedy Docri'H
meat shop wax shut up by tlio shorltf on
th Ualius of cio Mors.

Invention ol'a llaptlst Minister.
llev. Day lus Cade, u Haptistiulnistor, is

the i mentor ofa system of telegraphing to
and tiom moving trains. ,A piairli'al lest
has been mndoat Italeigh, N. C, on the
ltalelgh A. Augustus Air Lino inilioad
with a train going at tlio ratoof thirty-liv- e

miles an hour.
Tlio system isqiiito simple. Tlucowiies

aio Listened to elc.it h on one side of tlio
track, those licllitraUiu-he- to the eioss-tlos- .

To one side of lb" car is fastened a fiaiue,
to the base of whli h light nut plates aio
attached. Thuy aio thin but broad and
lost lightly iiHin tlio w lies. To the wiles
was attached a telegraph Instrument at the
station in lialclgh, ulnlo another iiisliu-mci- it

iu the car was connoted with the
frame can vmg tlio .iuo plates. Theio was
not the iafntcst iutcritiptiou wlicthcr the
train lan fast or slow.

Tho operators and tlio ntlendanl tailw.iy
olllolals piouiuiiHtsl the test a perfect suc-
cess. At tlio greatest speed lliey tapidly

d
thlitv-lh- o words jier minute.

Tlio system will at onto be put In opera-
tion on tlio saino road. Tlio raihoail people
say that it w ill piovcnt accidents and save
gieat oxpeuso now necossaiy in operating
and moiug trains.

llullilliiK I'ernills In .Iiiiih.
Tho following building permits woio

granted during the mouth of Juno by the
inayoi :

Isaac L. Iiaumau, one two-stor- y brick
building on South Queen street, between
Ilagor and Harcl.

1'ieil. Ilinderpist, two-stoi- y building on
Ilich street, between Dorwatl and Lauiol.

Walter Lindcnborgor, two-stor- y building
ou High stieet, between Dormirt and
Lau i el.

Osborn A llaituiau, tlueo-stor- y building
on North Water street, between Orange
and Chestnut.

Iiiicislor Trust loinpany, Iho-stoi- y

brick building on Xoitli (Jueou sticot, near
CentroSquaio.

.T. W. Stark, two-stor- y brick luck build-
ing, Xo. SOU West Oiaugo stieet.

l'ctor Keillor, two-stor- y lirlck back
building ou Manor street.

An KiiiicHti'laii Party.
On Saturday evening an pqucstil.ui

party arrived iu Umcaster from Philadel-
phia. It consisted of ladies and u

and they slopjtod at the Stuvei h
honso until this morning, when tlioy leil
for Oiottysbutg. Ycstonl.ij- - they procured
an omnibus and drove ofit to Litit Most
of the ladies were on horseback, whllo the
older members of the party occupied n
carriage Tito Slovens liouso rcgistor of
yesterday shows the following names:
Mrs. William Weightnian, Jr., Miss May
L. Wciglitiuan, Miss A. W. Wciglitman,
Miss llertio Wciglitman, Dr. D. (!. Adlor,
:M1s Adlcr, Miss II. Adler, Miss Potts,
H. K. Jamison, Jr., Miss Norton, Mr. and
Mr, C. I). Noiten and a groom.

Tho llle.vclo Itaei's on 'llitll'-tla- y.

Tho indirations point to a big crowd and
very succosstul bicycle races at Mcfirann's
park on Thursday not, tlio national holi-
day. Tho club that luivo the matter iu
charge have taken great caieto makotlio
liest of iirrangomcuts and they nto leaving
nothing iiudomi to make tlio'atlair a big
hum ess. To-da- y the lullon lug men vvcio
sworn iu as jmiIIco ollicers: tioorgo W.
Winovv er.Lom Dorvv art, William Wlnuwor,
Walter S.v dam, James Khinian and John
Shay. In addition to these thuiowillbo
ollUers from the icgtilar force of the city
on duty.

Mellow Aequltti'il.
Tho trial of .McDow for the murder of

Captain Dawson, iu Charleston, South
Carolina, rosuTred ou Saturdav In a

"oven Indict vd.
Tho special grand Jury Iu Chicago on

Saturday Indicted Martin itiulce, Patrick
Cooney, John 1. Hoggs, Daniel Cotighlln,
Patrick O'Stilliviiii, I'r.inl; Kuiizo and
Frank WiKslritll lor complicity in tlio
juurdcrof Dr. Croiiin.

San
208.

A 8KIIMOX ON POLITICS.

President Harrison Anionic the Corujre-itatlon-H- r.

Hamlin's Views.
Tho president occupied his pew at the

Church of the Covenant Sunday morning,
and heard a sermon by the llov. Dr. Ham-
lin, pastor of the church, on polities. Tho
wonl politics, tlio preacher said, was one or
the noblest words in the language, hut it
had twpoius debauched, until now men
wink when they speak of a man as a poli-
tician, ulthough'it should be as high prolso
to call a man a " politician'' as to call him
a " statesman." Webster dciined xlllics
as concerned with the V preservation and
liuprov oinent of the people's morals."

Think, continued the pastor, of tartles
dl idlng on such lines; of candidates sin-
cerely arraying themselves on otto side or
the other of moral questions j or elec-
tions being contested w lth siiiireine regard
to the common welfare. This docs not
scorn tol)eau iinrpasonnblo Idea, nor a very
chimerical scheme ; but It would certainly
1h a wonderful change from present prac-
tices. There has Ijeen much sneering at
" lunar politics," but this would be celestial
(olltlcs. Could this be realized, we could

say In the words of the text: "Our
pilitles Is In Heaven." it sounds reason-abl- e

and seems practicable that Christian
men should carry the principle of the
gospel tothoirpolfttcs. TIiokosiicI requires
that lit our relations with our fellow men
we should be unselfish, doing to others as
w o would ha vo them do to us. Is not that
the very essence of statesmanship, to do
equal justice all round, between individuals
and between nations? It is an utter iior- -

ersion of diplomacy which thinks of it as
a mc.iiH of hoodwinking somebody and
getting an unfair advantage by sharp
practice.

Tho gospel requires u. whenever the
ulternatho presents Itself, to obey Uod,
rather than man. This Is essential to
Christian citizenship. Tho Idea is often
laughed at, but It Is feasible and practlcnl.

Polities must be elevated to mean some-
thing better than a selfish mid too often
coriupt strife for place and power. Ix't
this be called what it is partisanship.
Ict the man who pursues this as his
vocation be known as a partisan. Lot the
politician be the man reared iu broad and
liberal isillcias of government and skilled
to carry them into oxccutlon, not by

sectionalism, or race antipathies,
or class prejudice, not by shrewd doalsamt
skillful playing off or county against
state, mid stnto against nation, but, by
planting himself upon eternal principles of
right, and appealing to the mtriotlsm,and,
ifneotl be, the self denial of Ills fellow citl-7cii-

Let us call no man a politician w ho
trades upon the greed of ofllco seekers, the
conscienceless avarice of corporations, the
nmligiuit combination of the liquor now or,
the sectarian ambition of churches of what-
ever luino or creed. Ho is simply a tieiu-iii;ogu- of

and infidelity to truth should be
always spoken of as such.

HAiE HALL NEWS.

Tho Anchor, of York, Dofentod by tlio
Actives In a (food (inniu.

Theio was not more than n handful of
ppoplo at McOrann's park on Saturday
afternoon to see a game of ball between the
Anchor club, of York, and the Actives, of
this city. Tho game was slow and uninter-
esting, although Ilosh played splendidly
behind the bat and hit very hard. Tho
score was :

t
acttivk. 10I1K.

it. ii. r. a. k. u. it. r. a. k.
oielni.l 1 rintr.n .... a
Kill, 1 ! 1 llatiuhrr.Z. I
Mliliutle, iii :i 0 Willis's, 1 1

lt(li,r. 1 0McIIntV,l 1

Klein, A... a 1 llornrr, in. 0
Cllnc.n 1 1 .McKln'y.c o
Mlli(cr, 2. 1 SWullUk, O

Z'clior, r..... 1 OHwrltzer, 1

Hnjitcr, p. 1 0 XlmVrK, s. 2

Total 13 13 '."7 23 71 Total 8 11 27 111 7
Aetlve I 10 0 1112 :i- -ll
Yoik 0 0 0 3 1 0 2 0- -8

hiniininrj To-li.is- n lilts (Helm, Mlslilcr,
Slilndle. llornrr, Mellvnliip. Tline-lias- o lilt
Heh. Htnlen laes WIiIihIIp..-!- ; RpsIi,:; Klein,
2; Cllne.2; MMilcr.Olelin.Zecher, Ilatier, Hor-
ner, Melvliiney. Struck out Hy Hnjder, 6;
liy Swellu r, 3.

Tho Mayllovvoroliibof this city went to
MiilorHvilloand played the second nine of
Ihattown. Tlio Itncastor boys won by U

t) I.

Tho championship games on Satuidav
wero: Hrooklyn It, Athletic S; St. Louis
10, Louisville 1 j Kansas City !, Cincinnati
.1: llaltlinoro", ColumliusO; Pittsburg .'!,

Philadelphia 1!; (second game) Pittsburg
H. Philadclpliia I); Chicago 8, DostonU;
Washinnloii .1, Cleveland I; Now York I,
liidiaiiaKilis 1; Now Haven !', Woicoster
3; IauoI1 .'I, Haitford 1; Nuuaik H,

Willosb.ine7i NorifstovMi 10, (loih.ini 0;
York 7, llarrishitrgfi.

Kiltoy is back iialn in his old form, and
the ColuuibiiH dub had but lour hits on
Saturday.

Tho I'liiladelpliiaclul) is settling to about
the place it belongs.
Tho Hnrrisbitrg people think by this time

that the Yorkers- can play.
Toninoy played a great guino at short on

Satutday. niscntiiiK eleven of twolve
chances, and ho did even better ou Sunday.

iHDsoii lias inn an oiior to eaten lor
Wheeling, hav lug lioen by
Manager iluckonbergcr, ofColiiiubus. Ho
Is holding out for more money .

Kweltzer, who pitched for tlio TSfchorof
York on Saturday, Isu brother of Hub"
Sweitor, of the Yoik team. He pitched
one game for the Philadelphia (Slants.

Since the Heading club retired from the
Middle Slates ,ouguo they seem to be play-
ing bettor ball. 1'ivo thousand people saw
tlioiu down York in the fair grounds lu
Heading on Sunday. Tho score was I to 2.

Suits lor damages will be brought by the
Middle States League against the St. Louis
and Athletic clubs for stealing Stivotts and
(Jill, of York, and MoMahou, of Norris-tow-

Tho championship games of Sunday
wore: Hrooklyn H, Athletic 3 ; St. Louis
12, Iouisvillo7; Cincinnati 0, Kansas City
3; Baltimore 7, Columbus I; Newark f,
Wilkcsbarto 1.

Nonoof the pitchers are showing up In
better shape than Foreman, of JSaltiniore,
an old ironsides man.

Hob Sturgeon, of the Hnrrisburg Call,
and lieorgo W, Sourbpcr, of the Patriot,
had a list light ou Friday which was a
draw, l.itlt of these men thinks ho kliovv'H
ov ptythlug about liaso ball and can umpire.
They abuse each other in their rospectlvo
papers, houco the trouble.

m

Tlio Croat l'luht.
The priro fight between John I,. Sullivan

mid Jake Kilraiu, for jJO.OUO, the higliost
siiiii over josted on a similar event, will
take place on next Monday, at some JmiIuI
iu eiincr i.oiiisiaii.1 or .nissiHsipju. jioiii
men aio in great shajie, and the friends of
each are confident tliat tluir favotlto will
win. Tho Sullivan iaity Ictt Now Yoik
last night on special Pullman ears. Tlioy
will stop at Hochestor until Tuesday, to
wait for Sullivan, who will be brought
from Belfast by Muldootu Tlielcttiiiglias
not hvou lively, but where odds have leen
givoit they hav o boon iu lav or of Sullivan.

Alderman Johnston, a brother of Char-
ley, tlio pilueip.il lacker of Sullivan. will
uiu iiir-u- w vriiMis on vvtsiiuisuay vviui

a jKirty w lib It Is being luado upbv Hilly
O'ltiien. Ho has $1,000, vvlikh ho says ho
wants to place on Sullivan against $sno.
Hu S.IVS ho has liecit looking Iu vain for a
Kilraiu man the whole week. Charley
Johnston takes down $lo,ooo from his
Hrooklyn friends, who want it put on Sul-li- v

an in addition to Ills ow u money.

How ii Hoy Was Drowned.
Alill)roo (ircon.'iwald. aged 13, was

drowuisl iu the Sc'liuvlkill at Heading on
Sunday evening. A couiianlon was try-
ing to t(M Ii him to swim, flrccunvva'ld
was ou ids coiujianloii's lnuk, and appears
to have lioon lsi heavy, causing Ujlh to
sink, (irccuawald went to tlio iHittoui at
oik e, and liUioiiipauiun, btsximiug fright-ciiet- l,

lell the water, dri-svs- l and ran away
mid no one ha Im.4'11 loiiud who knows
whohowiis. 'Iho iiuforluiiata Ihiv'sImhIv
was loiind about 20 yards liciovv where
the accident isriirrcd.

( lithium's liny i:frclsCK.
Children's Day was oliservisl Bt the First

Hviingpllcal cliurcli, Hpv. P.F. Iohr pastor,
on Sunday evening, Tito church was
tastefully lvomNl for the occasion, i'ho
prognimiuu was made up of singing of
hyiuuvc-qsmsiv- u rc.ullngsund uu uddiess
by tlio Jsvitor There was ii largo attend- -
ttllU).
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RELIEF FUND BOOKS CLOSED

TIE C9STRIICTIMS F LtKCASTER 11TV m
m 1EACR KEARLY 2),M0.

Mayor Eiorley'B Accooat AiuUtecl-- A

Copy of the Report of the Committee
Which Examined the Heport.

Henry llaiiingardnor, Jl. 11. ltrenoniaii,
J. (lust Zook, Kdward K. Martin and
George Htcinman, Iho couimlttco

to audit the accouiits of Mayor
Kdgorley, treasurer of the Johnstown re-

lief fund, erformed that duty this morning
and agreed upon the following report:
7b the lion, afiuml Ktgttttti, Jfovor of Ihe

City nf lAXntntttr amt Tmuiirer of the Itclicf
Vm.

Tho commlltoo appointed at the Inst
meeting of the tancastcr County Heller
association to audit the accounts in your
hands tospeclfullv report the following :

Wo find upon Iho books total subscrip-
tions as follows ,
Amount nuburrlbcd Lancaster Ctty...-ll2,- 7) 2H

" " " rjCounty, IVSOl

Tola! ti2,wa 01

Dftburscmont to date as follows :
AirreAml fcciit to Pittsburg for John- -

I own iu,uju ii
Amount Kent to lock Haven., 1,030 to
Amount wnt to Jersey Shore ,.... uu uu
Amount returned to H. U. Bouileis,

Cirrnnrvon (overpaid) i.,t.. 8C0
Amount for stationery, envelopes,

tlOolSH ,(C.............. ...... ....... itx--

Amount for cierk litre ti C3

Amount to James Auinciil fur liitvor..... 3 75

Total 111)78 70
JVuIunoe on hand..... - 11.0i 31

Wlillo the sum of 22,fl0i01 represents
the only money for which --yourself or the
roller comnilttco arc responsible, it is but
right to say that it by no moans rcprospnts
tlio full contributions of Lancaster county,
slnco largo sums of money were forvv nrdod
to various oluts in the suffering districts
from Columbia, Marietta, Christiana, Man-hel-

Mlllersvillo, Independently of the
relief committee, which would easily swell
the amount ton grand aggregate of over'1
fjo.ouu in money mono, 10 wmen muni up
added thonsjinds or dollnrs w orth of pro-
visions nnd clothing, which wont out from
every villngo nnd hamlet In the county.

Wo find that under Instructions from the
comuiittco you procured a blank book nnd
w hlch you had carefully and in a titling
manner caused to be transcribed the
names of every contributor to the fund
from I.incastor county, whoso money
passed through your hands. This booK
we respectfully suggest be filed away
iu the archives of tlio city for future
reference as a lnsting roll of houor to the
noble spirit of charity or the citlzons or
our great county, that those who coino
after us may read the lesson el pralso-worth- y

giving, which its pages contain.
And that the record bomado uscomploto ns
possible, we would suggest to your honor
that you at once corrcsioiid with the com-
mittee, who sent their money directly to
tlio sull'erors and request that (hey give the
lists of their contributions, nocauso noxt1
to the disinterestedness that led our coun-
ty to give her sons by thousands to the
sav lug or the Union during the war or the
rebellion, this example or pouring out Us
treasure to meet the I'ecesslllos or the com-
munities or the commonwealth smitten by
the ureal calamities or 18K9 Is iwrhaps the
most striking and conspicuous In Its his-
tory.

These contributions represented the spirit
of every class of our iiooplo, all creeds and
colors, every shade of iKililicnl opinion,
youth and age, church and school, business
ami piofcssional life, the widow's mite and
thu rich man's plenty stand sldo by side on
the pages of this noble i coord showing hovv
the common heart wns touched by common
sufferings.

Iet it also go down lo history that vv lion
the uovvsof thocatustropho roacho.l Ijtncaf-te- r

county, the school directors iu every
district organized themselves Into commit-
tees until our school system became one
great lioarcl or charity, extending from end
to end of this county that the national
banks announced themselves as deposi-
taries iiTtho fund and that largo hcaited
men and women every whore laid aside
the labors and duties of the hour and cheer-
fully devoted themselves to soliciting tlio
money nnd provisions which loundod out
the splendid contributions of which Lan-
caster county can be Justly proud.

Wo also take occasion to express the sili-
con) thanks of the committee to Mayor
IMvvurd Kdgorley for his untiling labors
and elliclent management lo which Is
largely duo the promptness with which
this great fund was handled mid the accu-
racy witli which every iKintiy was ac-
counted lor. And the novvspajier men of
Lancasier city and county are also entitled
to a full shuroof credit for their untiring
iiitcicsl and assistance.

1MPOUTANT MJHKIIULi: CHANGES.

Accommodations Ilctvvocii (Jimrryvlllo
mill IJiiieuster Not ns Uood ns Jluforo.
A now schedule wont into efloct y

ou the Heading A Columbia railroad.
There are several important cliaugos,
which patrons of the road would do well
to make a nolo of. Hcrctoforo the road
from Columbia to Heading was the
main line now that vv ill Iks the blanch and
Iho main line will be from Quarryvlllo to
Heading. All trains between those jioiuts
will be run through, and Uiucastor poeplo
vv 111 not be obliged to chaugo cars at the
junction. Formerly a train left Quarry-
vlllo ats o'clock in the evening for

Now tlio last train will leave
Qti.irryvillo at 3 iu the afternoon mid ar-

rive at King street at 3:18. Tho train from
Lebanon, which left King street for Qunr-ryvill- o

at 8:33 a, in,, will not run further
than Lancaster in the future. Tho first
train for the lower end In tlio morning will
be at 0:3."). Tho train from Heading nnd
Lebanon iu tlio nfteruoon will nrrlvo hoi o
at 2 o'clock, as heretofore, but Instead of
lying over there until 3 o'clock it w ill run
en through to Quarry v illc. Tho train
which loft Quarryvlllo for Ivncaster at
liilf-pa- st nine in tlio morning Is now oil'.

Thoeld hclicxlnlo was far more satisfac-
tory to tlio people of the lower cud than the
now one will be. In order to make the
train leaving thore at (J; 10 lu the morning
jwoplo who rcsido in tlio oxtreiuo lower
cud of the county are obliged to get up
during the night, Tlio half-pa- st nine
o'clock train suited them. They will also
lose an hour lu this city lu the uftcrnooii by
lcav ing huio at '2 instead of 3.

Thoholutloii.
Lancastkii, Pa., July 1. Following is

the solution to checker problem No. 10, in
Saturday's I.ntki.i.kik.ncku :

Illiirk, 3--22
White, 15-- IU

Hluck niovrk.
II. 3 to 8
W. -10

22 IK
1- 0- rt
18-- 15
llt--12

-10

1- 2- 3
10 1

3- -7
1 0 mul Hluck wins.

KltiK.
Those are the best inov cs for" both sides ;

any other niov (v, on the, part of vv liito men
vv ill giv o black sin easier v i lory.

I. M. Luta
Henry J.sller Ai'it't(sl,

Henry Iossner, living on Church street,
was on a sproe on Satuiday, and threatened
to kill his wife and one of his neighltors.
Ho was complained against before Alder-
man A. F. Donnelly mr assault and battery,
surety-o- f the jsiico nnd 'drunkenness ami
disorderly conduct, and arrested by Con-
stable Morrlngcr. Ho spent Sunday iu
the station house, lissuer Is the owner
of several houses, but could not socilio
ball, his friends dividing that the station
house was tlio Is'st place for him until ho
became thoiouglily sober. Ho was ad-

mitted to hall y,

THE SOUTH. FOnK DAM.

Personal Observations or .Engineer 911- -

' llninn.
From the Ittsv lllo Hlnmlarvt.

Major It. 8. Thompson has received from
Mr. Jos. H. Sllllnmn, an experienced engi-
neer well known In Schuylkill county, the
result or his personal observation mid
measurements uf the t"outh Fork dam. Iu
view or the many and contlicitug state-
ments published about that struct uio, the
result of Mr. Sllilman's visit will be road
with great Interest, and It Is therefore

full. -- k JX. --v ,
Ai.toona, Juno hi, lsw.

Major II. X. Thompson :
Dkau Sin: Knowing ns t do the deep In-

terest you take In dam bulldlng.and fearing
that you may be misled by some of the
statements published by the mihtsuso
the ojvusoof the breaking oT the South Fork
dam, I take the liberty of sending joii
some observations and measurements
uiiulo by myself, on the ground, and
some of the facts as to Its const nn (Ion
learned at the saino time. Tho dam,
as you know, was located on the South
Fork of the Couomaugh river two in I lea
nbovo Its junction with the main stream at
the town of South Fork. It wasnu earth
dam 850 long.slopo lusldo 2 to 1, outside 1)
to 1, nnd at the present edge of tlio break it
is 02 feet nbovo the original surface of the
valley ou the Inside of the dam. Those
tlgures I hnvo taken from a report by Col.
1. 1. Holverts, and I hnvo no doubt they
are correct, though I did not have tlmo to
verify them. It dams back the drainage of
an area of between 45x50 square miles of
hilly country, thinly settled, Judging hy
the county map, nnd Is presumably well
wooded, Judging by what can be soon from
the breast or the dam, and the fact of the
country being thinly settled. Tho report
of the operator at tlio nearest signal station,
Johnstown, Is that 2 3-- Inches of water
foil lu the 'Jl hours preceding the breaking
of tlio dam. If the rainfall In tlio drain-ag- o

area of the dam was the same
2lo,4W.U10 cubic foct or wnUr fell in
the 'M hours. This volume of water did
not nil reach the reservoir iu that time,
ow Ing lo the wooded surtaeo of the country,
Ac, but a great deal too much of It did Tor
the waste way to carry off, nnd In cono-.iiuonc- o

the dam overflowed nt the centre,
that being the lowest olnt. In loss than
an hour this overflow cut the outer slope
away, until the water confined in the dam
broke through the weakened embankment,
and started down the vallov on Its mission
ofdeath and destruction. Most statements
that I hnvo scon make the area covered by
the water In the rosrvolr, 750 acres. This
1 am convinced is loe large, for; the roasoti
that the water is said to liavo ratsod, to-
wards the last, at tlio ralo of 10 Indies an
hour. This would liavo required a fall of
more than 0 Inches per 1H hours, which Is
-- 1 times as much as the rain gauge showed
at Johnstown ' miles away lu an air line.
I doubt IT the urea Is COO acres, though It is
said to be nearly 3 miles long and lu
places n mile w Ido.

Tlio waste way Is n channel cut lu the
solid measures, consisting or slate, n small
coal scam 18 Inches thick and tlio tire clay
floor or tlio sanio. It varies between 05 and
70 feet in width. Tho sides and fire clay
floor are rough nud offer consldorablo re-
sistance to flow of water. Its depth below
the crest of tlio dam, near the past cud, is
87 feet. And now we come to the prime
can so of tlio disaster. Though nearly II foct
below the crest of the dam nt the cast cud,
the waste way Is only 12 root, as nearly as
can be ascertained now, below what was
the crest of the dam at the centre vv lion it
broke, the dam having settled that much
in the centre. Hy roforrliiK to pliologmp'i
No. 1 you can readily see that the crest of
the dam, approaching tlio water line to-
wards the centre. You will, of course,
w nut lo know vv hat caused so much settle-
ment, and thu answer is, liad vvnikmauslilp
iu repairing tlio old break. Tho dam,
as you no doubt know, was built by the
state as n foeder for their canal, mid hud in
tlio bottom u stone unit extending through
it, iu which weie live 30 Inch drain pipes
for supplying canal. Though well built In
other respects, this steno arch through it
weakened the dam, causing a leak nud
eventually the breaking of it where II
passed through, Hioakiug as it did at the
bottom, the water escaped gradually, doing
no damage lo (ho iiiojtorly below the dam.
As evidence that the dam was well built lu
other rcsiMHiH, the old material ou the lu-
sleo of the dam shows tet races ou both
edges or the gap, and though more caio
might liavo been shown iu selecting tlio
material, It being too stony, it ovidonllv
was put in iu layers and well compacted.
Tho terraces I speak or can be seen lu
photograph No. 2, on tlio loll of the gap.
Tho daui was not rebuilt by tlio state, and
together with the canal was bought by Iho
Pennsylvania railroad t'oniunv, sum sold
by them again. 11 eventually lell into
the hands of the South Fork (funning
and Fishing club. Thoy repaired the
break Just as a railroad company
would build a ridlioad embankment,
by lHirinuiug material lrom the hill at tlio
wchl end of the dam, ami dumping It Into
Iho gap until it wns tilled up. This was
told mo by a native who said that ho had
ch.trgo et the work, Tho leak along tlio
old wall ortho arch (which had boon de-
stroyed previous to the rebuilding) was
partly stopHsl w lth straw nnd dirt, bull
am told that the dam continued to leak
soiuo at centre alter it was roMlrod,Mind
this may account in a measure for theTset-tloinou- t.

Tho principal cause though was
the natural shrinkage of the now material
duuiied lu with no attempt at ucklng.
I am inclined to think that the set-
tlement nt the centre was more than
Ii root, but as 320 feet of Iho
centre of Iho dam Is gone, there Is no
way of verifying this. Tlio ratoof descent
from a jsiint 2.V) feet wist of tlio eilgo of the
gap toward Iho centre was 1.2S or loe, but
if this rate continued to the centre, 100 feet
further or 110 foci lrom thoabova isdnt,
Iho settlement would be 1.10x1.28.2 feet.
So it is fair to presume that 1.5 is loss than
the actual doiirossiim as it oxistccl before
tlio Hood. This point, 2.V) from tlio oil go
and 110 feet from tlio centto, was close to
the cast end of tlio dam and was 37 fcot
above tlio lov el or the waste way. Assum-
ing the fall to the centre as l.fi loot, nnd de-
ducting the s.11110 from H.7 feet, we hav on
height of only 1.2 feet above the waste way
ai iuo cpmro oi mo nam, ami, incrcioio.
vv lien the w atcr was flow ing 6.5 foot deep
over tlio waste way, It was flowing
5.5-1.- 2 1.3 fpot deep over tlio crest of the
dam at the centre. Tlio material couiosing
the dam at this point (it being about the
centre of the old break) not being compact-
ed at all was rapidly carried away by tlio
water How Ing down the outer sloiic. Inono
hour's tlmo the stream weakened tlio dam
so much that it could not withstand
tlio pressure from the water inside and
it broke, releasing the water of tlio dam,
which is said to have emptied itself iu an
hour. Tho flow over the waste way was
materially retarded by u llsli screen across
it IN inches high made of i inch iron rods
sot li inches between centres. Thrco seg-
ments or sections, ft Inches lonn each, of
this screen were out. In addition two
pieces ofS inch square hemlock floated ou
iho surface and lodged against tlio iK.ts
of the bridge, which extended over the
waste way; those of course rotardcsl
the flow of water soniewliat. 1 beliove
that if tlio dam had been kept up to
its original height at tlio centre the waste
wav would hnvo easily carried the water
and that the dam iu couspqucuco would be
thore View No. 3 is from the out-
side and shows dearly that the gap is
much larger ou tito outside, owing to the
tendency of the water to spread when re-
leased mid to tlio larger quantity of loose
material of the old dam standing up llkoa
solid rock. Tlio other vlow s are ImjIIi taken
from the lusldo ; they nil show nil that is
left if the old masonry that oiigiually
carried Iho pipes. It in a horrible disaster
and soiuo one lias a grave rcpoUHihllity
resting on Ills shoulders.

J. S. SlI.l.IM.VN.

Heavy l.lcouso IVitt.
Tho city council of Jolict. Illinois, has

fixed the saloon license fee at t.ouu. An
ordinance wa also (Missed allowing bil-
liards anil jkxjI tables in saloons, but tlio
lb enso lco was changed from 825 ier table
to $5,(it) per table, much to the disgust of
tlio lov crs of billiards.

Kvploror Muuloj's Plight.
Mall advices from Wil Africa confirm

piovh in reiKirtsortlioshiK'klng privations
to will) It Mr. Stanley ha I been subiis ted.
His la cd that his hair has turned snow
white, that his clothe.. are tags and that ho
is without shoos, bciug obliged to use skins
to cover his feet.

IN DEFIANCE OF AUTHORITY.

A STREET CAR I flsPAHY LAVS T RAILS ON A

STREET M EASTON, l'A.

The City Officials With n (tntiii or Work-
men Itomovo the Obstruci lens-- An

Attempt to I'rovenrfThem Fulls,

Hastox, I'll., July L Tho Unston A.

South Kastou Passenger Hallway company
at midnight ou Saturday night w lth a forvo
of men laid T rails on Its track on South
Third strost, contrary to ii notice served
last week by the highway ccuumlttco or
councils.

At ten o'clock this morning the city otll-cla- ts

with the entire sillco force nud it largo
g.mgof laliorors wont to Third street and
began testing up the mils. Tho streetcar
cuniMUy blocked the track with Us curs
nud refused to move theni. Tho city tneii
vv ore thou ordered to remove the rails from
Itotween the cars.

Thu cars are now blocked so that they
cannot be moved cither way.

Tho tsillco took charge of the cars this
afternoon and ran them from the tracks.
Suits worn then brought hy Iho secretary
of the street car company against Chief Til-to- n,

Dotectlvo Simons and Mayor Leshor
for assault and battery. All the mou
who had a hand iu tearing up the
tracks will be arrested under the net
or 1S70. A civil suit will nlso be
brought against the city for damages,

Tho president or the street railway com-
pany vv 111 ask the court Tor nu Injunction,
to provent'tho city from Interfering with,
the relaying of tlio tracks.

Tin: ozama's mi:izuhi:
Tho Story of Ia-kI- I I tile's OutiiiKO Upon

United Mtntcs Seamen.
Nkvv Yoiik, July 1. Captain Hockwcll,

commander of the Clyde steamer Ozama,
called nt the ofllco of the Clyde line this
morning nud reported the arrival of his
vossel. Thou ho loft for his home lu Now
Jersey. At the ofllco of the company It
was stated that the captain had made no
reisirl whatever ns yet, and probably
would not until when the
events of his passage nnd trouble with
General Legitlmo's gunboats at Port nu
Prince would be fully entered Into in
writing.

An evening 'pa per gives the following ns
result of the interview with Capt. Hock-
wcll. Tho Ozama loft this city on Juuo2d,
bound for (loimlvcs, Haytl. Sho carried
a cargo of provisions but no arms or ainiinl-tlo- n

or any kind. Ou the morning of Juno
tl when tlio Ozama was about 32 miles from
Uonalvos throe Haytlen gunboats vvorodls-eovero- d

rapidly approaching. Captain
Hockwcll not wishing to be delayed
by any or the whims to which
the llaytlou war vossels are constantly
subjecting American vessels.pllcd on steam
audlforged ahead as fast ns ho could. Tho
gunboats ho soon made out lo be some
ul'ILlgltlmo's ships. They were the De-

fense, Marseilles and the Toussalnt
L, Overt iuo. Tlio Ozama had not gone far
w lieu suddenly from the long gun ou the
bow of the Defense came u flash, nud a can-

non bait whlzrcd across Iho bow of tlio
Oiuiiii, That settled matters and Capt,
Hockwcll liovo to.

The Defonso was now alongside and the
boat was lowered. It wns pulled alongside
of the Ozama, the first officer clambered
up the side. "Tho captain of tlio Defense
w ants you to come aboard his' vessel at
once, " said the olllcer. "Tell your tap
lain, " answered Captain Hockwcll, "that
If ho w nuts to see uio ho can find mo ou
board my ship. "

Tho ollicers saluted rcturiiod to tlio De-

fonso with Capt. Kockwcll's answer and
soon returned with an olllci.il known us
secretary of the Dofonoc. This Individual
asked to see the Oama's paorH, Tnoy
were shown him " (iolialvosls blockaded "
hotold Captain Hookwoll, "and you cannot
go there. You will hnvo to go with
us either to Pott an Prince, Jaciucl, Jero-o- r

Aux-Cayo- s. You can go iiuhcro else."
lu Vain Captain Hockwcll pretested
against his being detained, but ho
finally gave iu and said ho would
go lo Port an Prince. Ho know ho would
be more likely to meet nn American man-of-w-

there Ihnii anywhere else. Under
under the escort of throe gunboats tlio
Ozama arrived iu the outer harbor of Port
an Piltico at midnight that iiiglil.

Captain Hookwoll next morning notified
the American minister and next day the
Amoiieaii iiinn-of-w- Osslpoo steamed
Into tlio harbor and demanded release
of the Ozama. It was thou ton o'clock
and Capt. Kellogg, of the Osslioo, said
If tlio Ozama was not iclcased by throe
o'clock ho would take her out. Tho llay-tlii- n

officials said : "Wo wlU'relcase her,
tint she cannot go toGoitalves, by Hod,"
rescinded Captain Kellogg. "Sho will go
to (lOitaiviH and she will go and
I am going to take her too." About
noon a formal release was sent
by Legitime, 'fiio Ozama immediately
weighed anchor, hoisted the American ling
and with his anchor Jsereainlng dollauco
sailed out from under Iho guns of the
port and authored ulongsldo of the
Osslpce. Thrco hearty Auioiic.iil cheers
were given by tlio crow of the War-
ship nnd they were returned vvilh votigo-nne- e.

At sunset ou the saino day tlio
Osslpon nnd the Ozma proceeded to Hon-alve- s

without further molestation.

Nominated for Ixnsl Mnyor.
Dtnu.i.v, July L Alderman James Win-Stanle-

a Piotcstant supporter of --Mr. Par-noi- l,

has been unanimously nominated to
be lord mayor of Dublin for WW.

PAIltCIIILl) WAS ItlfJHT.
Ills Wonderfully Accurate I't'cdlctlous

ou the statciof the Treasury.
Tlio Wushliigtoii JeorioHpoinlent of the

New York Time reminds the .Vim of Its
harsh criticism of.Seorclary Falrchild w hen
thatablo lliiaucicr doclarcsl lu his iciiort
tliat tlio surplus lu Juno. 'Ml, ltcso, would be
ilOI,313,3V. '1'hocrltlclsinsol'tho, V were
widely copied and commented ou by

jsipurs of tlio country.
Tho .Vim found fault vv lth the Ms.rttary

for not regarding the Hliikiitgfiiud as a
annual upproirlatioit, uud accused

hint ofa purpose, iu not treating It accord-
ing to the ,S'ih' idea of what was proper
for the stvrcUry of the treasurer lo do. ofa
dotorminalioii to make tlio surplus seem as
largo as MHlble. "Tho trick will deceive
no ouo," said tlio .Vim, " familiar vv ith the
principles of government bookkeeping."
Tho sanio article went on to II nd fault In
detiiil wltli Secretary Falichlld's entlmato
el no'ciptsaud epciiilltures, which weru
said to be "gross" in their inaccuracy uud
extravagance.

In another article, published Doc. 7, It
ullildcd again to the prcdlcllou of Hut sec-
retary, us mUrcprckcntatlon dlHcrodltablo
lo the olllco vv hit 11 ho reached by ,

and which ho will hold fur only a few
inuutlis longer. "

Kocrctury Falrchild has now boon out of
olllco nearly thrco iiiouthk--. The incum-
bent of the plaio Is not uu olllcer who
would be hastily ikciimhI hy the .Vim of
magnifying receipts uud diminishing the
api 111 cut expenditures iu order to increase
the t irplits. Ho is a Hcpubllcau, who
hi y tt.it ho uovor had any Inclination to
1st aio thing but a liigli-t.irl- ll mail.

Tin llscal year has cndtsl. lu Ids annual
rosirtfor Itts7, .Socrctury

that Ihototal ordinary its eiptH for the
year lbs!) would be IM,(k,Ihii,i, nnd thu
roceiptu from ciihtoms fiW,OJO,Oo0. In thu
rt'itort for XbbH, ho roclucccl hli 0ltlui4tv et
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the total rce, IIsrrlstiiiK
estimate for tntincharns re-- WcKtern
Ho estimated jiucnsicr
273,000,000. Tli.

pnrtment, ns sigi
who is not to be sVerc I oc, :
to help out any "H lnrstcrthinks It dlscovorec IIsrrlshurK
Fairvhlld wns very .
his estimate. The u;ac, Columbia

Atlantloyear w ore $337,817,331; Henshoreccipts alone were
total recoil t exeooi. 4C, Sunday
his estimate In 1887, La.i1 pay
000,000 greater than Ortil Mall

Hsrrlbiinr
or 18H.S, Tho customs '

l,000,('00 less than ho osl) fTho
nnd more than 8,ouo,uoo m' On
estimate or IKSS. Tho total Columbia.
were J2S2.NOI,3IO.!t."i. That V C1IA8.more than ho estimated tlio o'
would be. The surplus lor Hit
9101,75.1,117.1,10, or about I00,(H.
than Secretary Falrchlld's rstimat
ember. 1887. OnIt looks aM though the assailants o leave
tary I'alrchlld would have to tun. For
batteries niton his successor or ndml days,
ho wns fairly accurate when ho ha! m.,3.f"n.
i .r..; i"r ... iir.. j ..." ....
of 1887: "Judging from thonctunl onik Kor
minim! iur iiiu iimfc tpinricr 111 linn nstjn.
year, and in the light of receipts and ox"'
I'uimiiiues iu iiiu iiiuuiiu 01 ianrouiiwr,Is nmlmliln Hint Ihli. n.llnindi III i.n.vn l
liavo been ..."..' i".i.v 'fairly accurate, the
surplus will almost oxnetly equal the pre-
dicted sum, n rcmarkablo result, since the
factors vvoro subject to all the uncertainties
of future revenues and or expenditures to
im iihurlzcd by 11 Congress notyctiiNte.n-bled- ."

rue report ortho condition of the treasury
w 111 nlso show that flS,300,000 of per cent,
bonds woio during the vonr, tot
which premiums nmouutlng to
were nld. Tho surplus lu the treasury
July 1 is nbout 70,000,ouo.

anotTTkh jiYsri'.itY.
Was Up, Mclnorny Minnleiisl hy the

Clnn-nn-(Jn- ol I
Tho Now York Jttrald devotes two col-

umns and n long editorial to tlio mysteri-
ous disappearance of Dr. Joint Molneritv,
vv ho lell Now York for tlio West ou Apill
Ml 1, and has not slnco boon hoard of. Ho
was an uctivo member of the Chiu-na-dit-

and appears to hnvo acted us a sort of con-
necting link between the clnn nnd the Irish
Hevoltitlonnry llrothorhood in Ireland. It
Is said that ho had found crookedness In the
llnanclal all'alrs of Iho clan arid had
denounced fcjulllvau nud his friends. A
Inttor lias turned up directed to Dr.
Iuority, the nauio iKilng liuproporly
siielled. It Is signed Mary llurnoll, nnd
the writer uotlllos htm of the death of her
husband nnd ttdds:

"Idon'tllko to sign the old iiamo, its
.Von might not like It."

Tills letter wns vvrlttou ovldontly hy n
uinn trying to lutliualo the lingular Kngllsk
leinalo hand. Huclosed was an "III
Mcmoriaiu" card, "In loving remem-
brance of ICdwnrd Iturncll, who jlled May
22, lttet, aged sixty years. Interred at
((illlllltOU."

Xow the friends m Dr. Mclnorny claim
that this Is the C'ronlii schcnio over again
11 woman In the case. They look uhui It
Indorsl. us a proof that Mclnorny has been
killed by Iho Inner circle, nnd being (lend
and the next host thing Is to blacken his
character. Tho fictions of Koportor Long,
of Toronto, are still fresh In the minds of
the public. Tho saino conspirators knew
that Inrjulrlos would Iki made about tlio
missing Mclnorny. Thoy know that tills
toiler from iiondon would lu tlmo be
0M!UCd.

It apixsus that the doctor went West In
answer to n telegram from Omaha. " A
good H)stiou awaits you hero. Como ou nt
once or you vv 111 lose It." Hut thore Is 110

trace oflilin lu Omaha.
Is it possible that tills telegram lured Dr.

Molitorny to his death lu Omaha, where
soiuo of the most dosporuto mou of the Inner
circle reside? Hut ho would puss through
Chicago 011 his way and might have been
lured to the Carlson cottage then occupied
by the murderers of Cronin.

A DIG UAlLltOAD HUlT.

TOO 1'oiiusylvnula Mookluir to Hnvo n
.Mortirniro Foreclosed.

fleorgo Tucker Hlspham, us counsel for
the l'cuiisylvnulu inilioad couiixiiiy, ou
Saturday Hied a bill lu equity lu court of
common pleas. No. 2, Philadelphia, asking
that the Columbia A Fort Deposit rallioad
omipauy be directed to make )my ment ou
Its iiiorlgugo bonds nnd, iijhiu Its falluru to
do so, to forecloso the same. Tho bill iu
equity sots forth that the defendant com-
pany lias l,bH2 bonds (r the race value of
gl,000 each outstanding unpaid. Of this
number l,H22aro owned by the I'ounsyl-vaul- a

railroad conimiiy, on which no
ut the ralo of seven per cout., has

boon paid slnco Fobruury, 1870, although
It has repeatedly boon demanded.

A murtgago was oxecutcd lo secure the
bonds, and, according to the terms of the
mortgage, should the bonds not be paid or
default be made In payment of the Intorest
oil the same the trustees are at liberty to
sell, on a tsjtllloii to that elloct, signed by
the owners of ono-qunrt- or the bonds,
being picscutod to them. Tho principal Is
1 1, 822,000, which, with the interest now due,
tl,211,715, makes the total amount Involved
liy tlio suit (3,030,715.

C'hniiKo In Mall Carriers.
Tho following changes made In the

carrying of the United States mall, by
stage, lu Ijancuster county, went into
effect y : John Leeds will take charge
of the Denver, Adamstowu and Hcamstow 11

stage from Heading. Mr, Leeds succeeds
John H. lloliriugor. Tho latter has been
the stage driver for 12 years, fil will con-
tinue driving a stage fiom Heading to
Adaiustuwii via Molinsvlllo.

Hudulph L. Kllllan will be the now
driver of the Torro Hill stage, succeeding
J. J. Davidson. Ills route is from Terro
Hill to Heading.

Tho follow lug nro of contrac-
tors vv ho deliver mall nt the Lancaster post-olllc- e:

TcrroHUI, Amos Ooshen;
Frtslorlck Hart j HowUndsvJllo,

Mil., H. J. Pcarsol.
111

List of Uiiclnliucd Leltofs.
Tho following Is a list of unclaimed let-to- rs

remaining lu the postolllcoat Lancas-
ter, l'a., July 1, lBMi:

Lddie'i List. Mm. Hinina M. Hcuedlct,
Miss MI1111I0 Uiiinrd, Miss Annle Miller,
Mrs. Annle C. Mingle, Miss Lilllo Heotl,
Mlm lAirlu Simitars, Mrs. Luvinlu Whlt-cruf- t.

Went' I.itt. lle.uu Uro.'s A Co., Call
Agent, H. J. Dietrich, A. II. Fisher, F. H.
Fordncr, J. It. Clbblo, J. L. (Jotlfroy, N.
droll, A. S. Kondlg, Calvin Heller, John
PaUlson, F.. Itoth, F. F. Shroiu, Chas. P.
Stamin, Mctiuo Stautlor, H. Stevens,

Arrest wl In PUtshurK.
On Sunday Cltlof or Poiico SmclUwottt

to Pittsburg for Samuel Dyer, who Is
wanted hero tonnsvvor charues of assault
and b.tttory and desertion, preferred hy his
wlfo. After complaint had been made
against Dyer ho lea town, going away with
Ills brother Frank on last Tuesday. On
Friday a trunk was Milpped to rruiiK, in
w hlch were clothes for ;.Saiuuel. Tho chief
of police heard of this nud located his man.
A warrant was sent to Pittsburg, und ho
was arrested to avvult tlio nrrival el SmclU.

A CarpeiitfP Injured.
llaldvvinC. Homan, who Is u curicitler

and has been working for tlio l'onnsyl-vaul- a

railroad at Iluttormllk creek, near
South Forks, was brought to Uiuuister ou
Day Ux press Saturduy evening. OnThurs-da- y

ho was working 011 11 trcstlo work
when ho slipped and foil u considerable
distance. Ono or his arms wns broken be-

tween the wrist and elbow and ho was also
injured Internally qulto severely. Ho was
tiiKOIl to Ills Homo on rsottlll ijiiceu sircci.

Not .loliu C WioUop.
It Was btatod on Sntttrtluy that John C

Shober was one of the ut Mrs.
Michael's funorul. llowasuot. Thouauto
of John l llnsor bliould have appeared Iu
ktul of Mr. Kliobvf s.
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4.ii p. m. 50p. m, ?Ae.4. p. m. IMUVm m
hVp, m. 110:55 p. m. xiW

ttionly trains which rnn dnlly.
Hnnday the Mall train west runs by way

.J- - R. WOOD, Ocnrral rawentor Agent.
E. I'UOH. Qoiif ral Manager.

'PHILADELPHIA A READING RAILROAD
READING A COLUMBIA DIVISION.

and after Hunday, May 13, vm, traialnranter (KIiik utiret), ns follow! :
Reading and lntcrmnilnto points, week
7:30 a. in., 12.35,8.33 p.m.; Hunday.S.-OBa-.

m.
Forrhllndelphla. week dan. 7:30 a. m.. 12M.

Ida
New York via Philadelphia, week day,..,., o.., . m.

" Vork via Allcntown, weekday)

uJi'."iowJI wk ""' 7M m i.I 1
sviivr'.?;L"i n'iPotUv tile, week days, 7JO ft, m., 3.3S p. mu

r, p. ni,
nebanon, work dnyn. 7.00 a, m., 13JS, Sett

n. m, p. m.
"'wUburg, week dnys, 7AT0 a. m., 12:15,
ocu.8tindny,8nHn,ni.
ralnTyvllle, week ilsyn, B.3S, .30 a. m.,"'"a. j Hundny, 6.10 p. m.
"""lAINH FOR LANCAHTER.
timateiing, wwk days, 7.20, llJBs. m.,
rosldcif $yt f-- s. m.; 4:t0 p. m.
Ilmtoorclphln, week days, 4:1S, l(Ma.
nbout f20rk via Philadelphia, weekday,
nrpaor32,P-1mAU4Iltow-

WMk
All the roai
wore turned Veek dsyi, 6.88 a.m.;4M
nioniblo sbop.Mk dayi, &60 a. tn., iM
Klgltt men woi. ,

...at shed. Ono- -
.

m" "
the railing In or a, day, fl.3Sa.rn.; taa-O-n

one street t . W6fcB
drowned In a Ilo0a.ni.
trlct a liouso col!atVIHION.
isjoplo, Tour of wlioP01 "' ""
fatally Injured. One may, eipreiM.
the street and another T(eg""'JB
while It wm lieliiK bofi&TS!; SS
lh mn ah thn street. FlfKs
known to have been lost Sk S555 4
sailed for America, - Accom-- fcj

InniAik. l,1

To Visit the Alaskan Uoe 7 '"fej

CiilUAtio, July 1. SonstoitUoket lii
Arkansas, one or the senatorial.
.lrt1f.iM,lnl tt l.wil lnli thn fwimll'?.
Alaska Indians, arrived bore rrrrs. -- '

Ho canto ahead of the delegation m
"Y'

to have tlmo to visit friends in U,
lieforo leaving lor the Pacllio coast. t
mombers of the committee are oxnocttv
arrive y, and tlio committee will;-
embark for their destination in a
This Is the first trip ofa Senate com
to the Alaskan country. s

Senator Jonrs said : " We go to Al

ter the purpose of looking Into the
lion or the Indians up there. Them
locn no particular complaint c
those Indians, but then as we are ex
lo make report on tholndlantrltieain
ous isirtM of the country, the Alaska
eluded, we know we could nuke ruoM
telllKPiit shovviitK by looking into
condition lu porsen It has been usual lot
Sonuto coinniltteo to maxo 11a menmat
amonu the Northwestern or South
oru tribes, hut ns those Indians seem
doing qulto well nt present, the Alaska
tllans will occupy our especial UewMol

stead. "'tf,
Au (mjtrit TeatlMOWr. .

Chicaoo, July 1. Police, Officer J.i
Moore ituvo testimony this morning I

the coroner's inquest in the Cronin, 4

Slnco the murder ho claims 10 itsve
inidlv trcalcd bv Irish pollchien ai'v
station uud to have hud his steps domed I

spies. A fovv night ngo whllo on duty1
was handed the following note rtyi
who ran away as soon as ho had dollra
It! ?J.... .- - . . i . j"Slit: ir you know wnai isirooa.!
yourself you will quit the poiico force I
iiin.lliii.K-- . Y1111 r nvnrv move Is DM
vviitehnd liv friends of Aloxill.dor Sulllvt

(Signed)
Moore is an American nnd thinks

nil'.irt. In Iwltit' nimln In terrorize hllll. f''" . V
Lynched the Imllau. m

HiiDFOiii), Iowa, July 1. Iast Fr
vagrant Indian made his appearance"
the town of uravity, out was soon ore
from the town. Ho next went to the i

(tauco of a young (loriiian named Fr
Classman ami attempted to assault
Glas9iiian,whowasalonein Uie house.'!
broke away from his grasp ana ran ton
her husband, who was plowing in , 1

screaming for help. Tho Indian mean
made his csuano. Later on ho was can
and lodged iu Jail. Early Sunday mor
a mob appeared at the Jail ana den
the keys rroni the siioriir, mu no
,- - i !..... .: 11.A ..,( ll,An t-

Ui IVU VIIUIII ll, Xi1" "" .mv..
ilown the iloor and ii.jlr.the Indian owtl
hung him to a tree In the court yard. 3;

. :: ' - JUi
htarclilnu tlio uoneiuaiiButuTer.;

Joiinsiuwx, Jiliy 1. cioveroor' oe
Is hero to-d- and has gone over the ea
devastated district with General Hastia
Ho oxprcssos hlnisclras sallstlod wlthi
w ork done, uud thinks that the people h
will soon be Tho work i
cloanlnir un the Conomiiugh, from thei
to the Oautlor stool works, wan started
day. About r00 111011 are at work on
nart'.--r the river. So far two bodies
been taken out from the wire thatislodf,
In the water. (&

All IksIIcs so far taken out are In a
stnto of preservation. m

btrlkepM Uhe Violence.
London, July 1. Tho striking tranvt

oinnlovcsat Cardltl'uro engaged lu rlo
Tlio coiiipjiilcs have trlctl to run the
with now inon anil unuer poiico
Tho strikers blocked the tracks and thr
stones at the cars, hitting the possena
iiniirn. .1 rivers and horses, and smasbll
the windows. Several or the rioters bav
boon arrested. Tho police force is not 1

enough to coin) with the strikers.

Two Hoys Jl pawned.
July L William SdlliU

Charles Schroeder, two
ulm wnn) attoildhitf picnic M mvc
yesterday, were drovvliod whllo boaUntri
.. . ..t. .....lu 'CI.m 1ir,vu i& oral oi
tllO PIClllO uiuliv. j- - -- .,...
with lttc-lian-l Novvnian. Tho boat
i.i leak, and isjforo It could roach
lllled and sank. Nowniun swnm nsho
but the boys w ore drowned. J

ratal Quarrel of Storekoopera.
imsvii.i.K. Julv 1. News ius been i

colvod hero of the killing of Samuel J
Minx, near Harboursviio, ivy., vj t, j
Halloy. Tho inou wore kcoiM?--

s of ril
stoies. lUllov claims the MiootIug
lniinlii sMir.ilcliiticound hiirrendered I

" .. i
heir lo tuu mniiuru.". jjj

sj"V3
C.viurrovv.N, July l.-- Tko HrlUsa.j

i....u iir.iinliln nml Peacock haTail
ordered to proceed from here to

Hay.

FORKCASTS
i avamusuton, D. c, Juiyi

Showers; nearly shttlonaryi
poruturo; easterly winds.

lloutli at u Noted MH.
Vim HV.V1..V. July 1. Kx-I- 'i

Woolboy, of Yale, died this alUntowt; I

vSS years.

. ...'". I'--
f"

cv '?-- -.--, -"

1" xi&t,. . f--- - V J 'ktm C.-'Ml- ,.-'


